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Subject: MMMeeting October 5
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 10/8/2009 8:50 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Hello: Burr….getting cooler everyday here in the Midwest. Definitely time to finish up and head South. I know that many
of you are planning on leaving for the Valley in the near future, so please drive carefully. We need to keep Larry Booth in
our prayers for his surgery tomorrow. They are in Houston and we pray this procedure will help. Please keep praying for
all of those on the Tip’s medical list.
Have a good week…..Pam

October 5, 2009

Sara led the pledge to the flag. She said “Welcome Back! “ to many new faces this week.

HOSPITAL REPORT:
-Jesse-The front gate guard- is in intensive care. We all signed a get- well card for him.
-Clara McMillan is in rehab after knee surgery.
-Joyce Haupt has gone home from the hospital.
-Larry Booth will go to Houston for his surgery this week.
Please remember in your prayers those of our Tip family that are ill including Jane Albrecht, Deanna Pisca, Harold
Brooks, Pat Allen, Larry Booth, Bob Egnew, Adair Mahoney, Stanley Kolstead, Matt Kitkowski, Caroline Becker, Ralph and
Jonelle Berry. Please also Pray for Perry Davis and all our other troops in Afghanistan.
Eveline Phipps said a prayer for all.

The Treasure table is up and running. Please remember that this operates on the Honor System—if you take something
off the table, please put a little something in the cash box.

Sara has scheduled a Thursday Big Band Jam to start in January. She needs to have your input as to how many
musicians would be interested and how much interest there is among the residents. Please let her know ASAP.

Also Sara is still waiting for feedback on the TIP calendars. There was some discussion that the price of $10 would be
too high to make it economically feasible.

The Exercise room will be closed tomorrow Oct.6th from 7-4 , due to the waxing of the floors.
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Remember! All soda and water bottles went up in cost on Oct.1st to 75 cents. Ice is now 50 cents for a small bag and 75
cents for a big bag.

There will be a Halloween party on Saturday, October 31 from 1-3 in the Main Hall. Costumes optional. Jackie Ridlon is
the chairperson.

Gene Christian announced Information packets are being distributed this morning. The new Activity Schedule is
included. Throw the old one away. Once you have the new sticker on your car, you need no longer stop to check in with
the guard at the gate. New returnees and arrivals will still need to register.

Reminder-the puzzles in the Library are for residents to use there. If you have borrowed one, please return it.

This Friday there will be a guest cook, Kathy Kuykendall. Menu will be:
Sloppy Joe, Baked Beans, Coleslaw, Chips, Ice cream sundae with cookies. Coffee and Iced Tea also provided. Get your
ticket by 4:00 Wed. $5

Bowling starts this week on Friday, Oct 9. Flamingo Bowl at 12:30.

THIS WEEK:
Tues.-Karaoke practice with Yvonne ABFH 1-4
Wed.-Dance with the Bottom Line Band MH 7-10 $3.50
Thurs.-Thirsty Thursday at Mr. Gatti 4:30 $
Friday-Bowling-Flamingo Bowl 12:30 $
-Supper MH 5:00 $5
-Karaoke with Jack and Brenda ABFH 6:30-10

Joe Strain told a joke.

We sang God Bless America.

Thought for Today: Words are mere bubbles in the water,
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But deeds are drops of gold.
Chinese proverb
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